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Serbian forces
blast 'safe area'

The Washington Post

ZAGREB. Croalia-Serb forces
from Cma1ia and Bosnia tightened
1heir hold on 1hc Bihac pockel in
northwestern Bosnia Monday.
blasting a town in the northem pan
of lhe enclave with lank and
artillery fire and lobbing two big
shells imo 1he Bihac ..safe area:·
The 1wo 120mm shells killed one
civilian. said Michael Williams.
chief sookcsman for the U.N.
Pm1ectil;n Force. The attack. a violation of thc U.N.-dcsignated safe
zone. did not !rigger NATO
airslrikes. like ones conduc1ed last
11·eek after similar Sert, attacks.

While the Bosnian Muslim forces
accepted a cease-fire proposal for
lhe safe area Sunday. Serb forces
failed lo reply to the proposal a.~ of
late 1onight. U.N. sources said 1hey
expected the Serbs to attach conditions to the plan. including a surrender of Bosnian anny troops to Serb
forces and the handing over of their
weapons.
U.N. officials said the fighting
Monday was fiercesl in Velika
Kladusa. 25 miles north of the
Bihac safe area near Bosnia·s border wi1h Croatia. Croatian Serb
forces have poured over the bonier
and arc attacking ihe town. U.N.
officials •,aid.

Student wage reviewed
By David Vingren
Staff Reporter

'.\krnbcr, of 1hc Financiar :\id
Ad,·i,or1· Committee arc revicwinl!
rc1 i,io;1 propo,al, for SIUC~
Student Work Polil·ic, and will
,end a final plan lo President John
Guyon for hi, approval hcforc thi,
semester ends.
Committee Members met Nov.
17 for nearly two hours In discuss
an
LI ndc~l!raduatc Student
Go1·crnmcnt and Graduate and
Professional Student Council proposal to make the policy's on-,:ampu, minimum wage. maximum
wal!c. and lonl!e\'it\' clause, more
fav;,r.iblc to ,t~dent·workers.
In evaluating the proposal,.

member, of 1hc committee. compri,cJ of mos1ly Financial Aid
Office facuhv. will el"aluate lhc
mccling·s di,c-ussion. ,un·ey, iaken
fn,rn other univcrsitie~. in lllinoi,.
and input fronrtheir constituencies.
Pam Britton. SIUC"s· director of
financial aid. said the surveys show
that minimum wage al other campuses is consistent with SIUC-s.
but maximum wages and longevity
clauses differ.
Under SIUCs studem work policv. students mav not command les,
than Federal m·inimum wage. cur1-cntly at S-L?5 per hour. and may
make no more than 70 cents above
it. Its longevity clause grants a
see WAGE, pages
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The perfect tree
Donald Whistle of Murphysboro (right)

By Marc Chase
Senior Reporter

The Washington Post

As the Dec. I deadline to apply
for the SIU chancellor·s office
approaches. leaders of two student
!!0\'ernment hodies sav the\' arc
~keptical that students {\'ill play a
vital mlc in choosing the next chancellor.
A search for a new chancellor
hcgan when cuITCnt SIU Cham:cllor
James Bmwn announced in August
that he would retire as soon as a
successor wa.~ found.
USG President Edwin Sawyer
and Jason Matthews. GPSC vice
president for administmti\'e affairs.
~aid thev fear students will not
receive ;dequate representation in
1t1c search for the new chancellor.

CHICAGO-Jeffrev L. Dahmer.
whose grote"Jue r.1mpagc of murder. necrophilia and cannibali,m
,hocked the nation when it was di·covered in 1991. was beaten to
death Monday in a prison bathroom
at the Columbia Correi.:tional
ln,1itu1c in Pona!!e. Wi,.
Dahmer. 3-l . .:--avagdy beaten in
the head. wa, di,i.:m·ered in the
staff hathrnom of the prison gvmna ,ium he had hcen assigned to
dean ,hon!\· after 8 a.111. and was
pronounceJ dead an hour later ~t
Di, ine Sa, ior Hospital in Ponage.
,\I a new, conference in

True

Chancellor selection to begin

Dahmer beaten to death
!\tadisnn. \Visconsin Correction,
Sccretar\' Michael Sullivan ,aid
law enfo.rccment authorities were
questi,,ning another inmate in conne•·tion with Dahmer·, death and
an a,,ault on a second inmate. Jesse
Anderson. who wa, found hadly
injured Monday morning in a separate hathruom of the !!Vmnasium he
had hccn deaning. ~Sullivan identified the suspect
nnlv as a conl"icted murderer from
Miiwaukce Countv who wa, al,o
on janitorial duty ;nd was thc only
other inmate in the gymnasium. He
said Anderson \\·a, in critical conditiL>n in a L=ni1er,itv of Wisnu1sin
ho,pital.
•

was shopping for his Christmas tree from

Value Monday. Sean, Daugherty (left), a Junior_in_agricultural plant and soil science from
Csrbondale, displayed ar. evergreen for Whistle:

Both constituer.ey leaders said
although they have 1101 had a chance
to meet dircctlv wi1h Brown to discuss 1hcir role.in the selection process. they feel their conccms will be
pushed a.~ide by the administration.
·•wc·rc trying to make sure at
least one representative is a sludent:•~Matthew~ said ...As the rules
are written. however. they (lhc
board) arc not required to specifically have a graduate student 1,n the
committee.
--with all of the conscious downsizing of gmduate programs at the
University (such a.~ the elimination
of a docioral program in physical
education) GPSC feels it is very
imponant to ha\·e grnduate student
input on appointing the people that
are instrumental in making these

decisions:·
Matthews said he feels confident
the board will place a student representati\'c on the board. but he said a
graduate student will prob-.1bly not
he chosen because of GPSC-s
opposition to cutting back on the
gmduale progmm.
Sawyer said he docs not believe a
representative from USG will he
chosen for the committee.
·-rm not overly confident that a
representative (from USG) will be
chosen. for the simple fact that the
mies don·, sp,..><:ifically mandate it:·
he said.
Sawyer said student input would
be important on the committee. but
he feels student c11 m:erns will be
see CHANCELLOR, page 5

Thanksgiving weekend draws holiday $hoppers
By Kellie Huttes
Senior Reporter

Gus says while you're out
shopping, I prefer an X-tra
large.

The Friday and weekend after
Thanksgiving arc tmditionally the
busiest shopping days of the year.
and University Mall managers i:i
Carbondale agree the beginning of
the ·94 Christmas ,eason was no
exception.
Mike Rathgeb. operations and
human resource manager for
Famous-Barr. said the Chri~tmas
,hopping spirit was evident in

Loco

Legislators consider benefits, drawbacks
of downstate coalition
-:-Story on page 3

Southern Illinoisans out over the
weekend.
··we were ,·erv fonunate to have
a lot of tr.1ftic g~ through the store
this weekend.'" hP said. adding
SIUC students returning lo
Carbondale after the Thanksgiving
break should keep Christmas sales
steady.
--students usually start their
Christmas shopping at home. but
wrap up their shopping here (at
University Mall):· Rathgeb noted.
He said popular items purcha.<;ed

Opinion
-See page4
comics.
-Seepage9

Classified
-see page7

over the weekend included breadmaking appliances. cosmetic and
fragrance gift sets and holiday
apparel.
Bill Bea.~ley. store manager at JC
Penney, said that while the Friday
after Thanksgiving is not. usually
his store·s busiest day. ifs still the
third- or fourth-largest shopping
day of the year.
"Our sales were up double digit~
(in perci:ntagc) (rom last year.
despite the wann weather:· he said.
·'When ifs wanri out. the weather

usually works a.~ a disad\'antage for
winter items:· •
Beasley said athletic items and
team jackets in all sizes were top
sellers.
Emily Walton. a.~sistant manager
al Strucmre. a trendy men·s clothing store. said more women than
,isual were in the store buying gift,
for their husbands. boyfriends. sons
and brothers.
She said thermals. flannels and

see SHOPPING, page 5

Sports

go out ~th l: 1O,record; .
look to next football season

Dawgs

_.:,i':'":~!o.!}'~n page 12.
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FOX EASTGATE MALL
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WORLD BANK: AIDS POSES ECONOMIC THREAT -

E\-ery Thursday

Call Ca:bondaie fjrg United Methodist Oiurch for appointment
with Rev. Don Carlton. 457-2416.
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Mental illness
has warning.signs, too.
For a frtt booklet
about memal Illness. rail
l-800-969·NMHA

Learn to sec the warning signs.
National Me-ntal Hr-alth As,oc1.aUon
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NEED TO
ADVERTISE?
103 W. Walnut •Carbondale
..
(Comer of Walnut &Illinois Ave.)
•
THE
..
457-6371
&
• We Pack & Ship your gifts the most• ANSWER'S
economical & quickest way. . .
IN BLACK
.. Extended
Mon.-Fri. 8:30a.m. • 7:30p.m• .A
AND
.. Holiday Hours:
Sat. 10:00a.m. - 5:00p.m.
•
WHITE!
: • Daily UPS & FEDEX Pickup • Free Parking :

!

!

!

!
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•

•

• Convenient Location • U.S. Mail
•Overnight Delivery

*$1.00 off UPS or FEDEX*
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WASHINGTON-The World Bank will emphasize the importance of
AIDS as a threat to economic development in a new and larger campaign
of lending 10 countries wracked by the epidemic disease. The effect of
AIDS on income and work force skills is not widely appreciated. a bank
official said recently. The disease appears to be a major rea~on for the slowing in the growth of per capita income in a group of 10 nations of sub-Saharan Africa. The rate of increase ha~ been about I percent a year, but will
fall to about 0.4 percent in coming years, according to projections made
by bank economists. Some countries with high infec1ion rates, such as Malawi and Zambia. have falling per capita incomes, although it is impossible to say precisely how much AIDS ha~ contributed to this trend. The
bank will lend about $150 million this year to help suppon AIDS pre•
vention and treatment programs.

Call 536-3311
For More

Information

BUSINESS GROWS IN NORTH, SOUTH KOREA SEOUL, South Korea-While other Communist governments have collapsed or embraced a significant degree of market economics, the hard-lire
rulers in Nonh Korea still exen rigid control over social and economic life.
Few foreigners are allowed in. and they are closely monitored. Nevertheless, enthusiasm for doing business with the north is sweeping through South
Korea·s business community in the wake of a U.S.-North Korean agreement
last month that ea'ied tensions over the nonh's apparent effons to build
nuclear bombs. Under the agreement, Nonh Korea is lo give up its ability
to produce plutonium in return for economic aid and diplomatic links with
the United States. 1be obstacles to significant levels of South Korean investment in the nonh remain huge. and barriers are even greater for U.S.
business. But there is also a powerful economic logic to expanded ties
between the prosperous south, with its 44 million people, and the much
poorer north, with a population of 22 million .

NATIONS SWAP SOME PROTECTION FOR GATT lOROl\'TO-When Congress votes on a new world trade agreement this
week, the outcome will be watched avidly abroad. where nation.~ such a~
r-rance. Japan. Canada and Italy are waiting for the U.S. vote before ratif}ing the agreement themselve.~. But there i~ another agenda behind the vote
on the General Agreement on Tarim and Trade (GAlT): In order to reach
accord on lowering trade barriers, many nations had to give up popular but cosily - protections for politically powerful industries. It wa., a painful process. but leaders are trying to sell the refom1S as necessary trade-offs
in order for their own expons 10 incre.t,;c. In thaL they can blame the requirement, of international trade for refom1S they ncede<l to make anyway
because old policie., were too expen.,ive or outmoded.

nation
ACTIVISTS BEMOAN REGULA'S APPOINTMENT WASHINGTON-Some conservative Western activists are mounting a
la~t-ditch fax auack against the naming of Rep. Ralph Regula. R-Ohio. a,
chairman of the House Appropriations subcommittee on Interior. Incoming House Speaker Newt Gingrich. R-Ga.• ha, said he would name Regula. and Rep. Bob Livingston. R-La .. the pick to head the full Appropriations Committee. ha., written Regula to record his suppon. But all the com•
mittec a~signments must be approved by the GOP conference vote. and
Regula. according to the Land Rights Network. is a ·•super liberal who
suppons big government" and who "must be slopped."

KEUHER RETIRES FROM ENERGY DEPARTMENT WASHINGTON-John G. ··Jack'" Keliher. former staff director of the
House intelligence committee and more recently director of the office of intelligence and national securily at the Depanment of Energy. is retiring.
His top deputy, Kenneth Baker. is taking over. The official explanation is
that Keliher ha, reached retirement age. Trnc, but sources say Keliher also
was not happy that Energy Secretary Hazel R. O'Leary and Undcr.;ecretary
Charles Cunis seemed to favor Kenneth Luongo. former non-proliferation
guru at the Union of Concerned Scientist~ and now in charge of plutonium
disposition. over the Cold War warrior Kelihcr.
- from Daily Egyptian wire services

Accuracy Desk
If re;iJc·r, ,pol ,111 l"rror in a nc'\\'' anide. they c·,111 cnntac:! !he Daily
Is,.'.: p11a11 ,\,,ur.1cy lk,~ al 53<<,3 l I. L"\lcn,ion ~ 1.1 "r 228.
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Dishing it out
Nanette Polee, a graduate student In speech communication from Chicaflo, volunteered to dish out yams in cheese sauce during the 26th annual Newman
Center Thanksgiving dinner. The Newman Center feeds about 500 guests every
year during their noon to 2 p.m. dinner.
·

.~ •,;~

:•,.~:...

•r•~"-'°",',_

funds co11ld c;_ut,downstate school
·- · ·•Senior Repoder
funding.•~·~- · :~.,.: .
'
"We (the _downstate coalition)
· State Rep. Larry Woolard, D- aren't going to do anything to bun
Canerville, ~ys downstate legisla 7 them (Oticagoland representatives),
tors must form bipanisan· coaJitions but Ibey have the power to devastate
to counter the new suburban-leaning the people I represent," he said.
Republican majority that wiJJ take
State Representative-elect Mike
over the ·General Assembly next Bost, R-Murphysboro, said he
year._
.
. .
would panicipate in a downstate
St~te Rep. Lee···Dani~ls, R- coalition and thinks they are imporElmhurst, is anticipa~ to replace tanL
House Speaker Michael .;Madigan,
'"lbese coalitions allow represenD-Chicago, in January/and House tatives to meet and exchange ideas
Majority Leader Jim McPike, D- about what is best for downstate
Aiton, will surrender his title to Rep. Dlinois, and not just what the pany
Roben Churchill, R-Lake Villa.
leaders think is best," Bost said.
Woolard fears that'.witli these
Churchill said that there is no
"suburban Chicago"'trilljoiity lead-' ·need for d<'>wilstlite ·caucuses.
ers in.power, downstate'. Illinois · "'Ille
Republican representa· might suffer.
- •· _
lives downstate will represent their
He _said downstate refers to any constituents to:the best of their abiliarea outside of Cook County and it<; ly, and they don't need the
five surrounding couiiti~,:
Democrats lo lead the way,"
"I am afraid ther,
provide Churchill said.
more slate aid to suburbs. especially
Tim Dryers, spokesman for
in education," he said.
Daniels, said downstat.e Illinois
Woolard said giyj~g- s_uburban
schoo!s additional general revenue SN COALITION, page 6

new

,~m

National wr,ting conteSteXp,C,res~8thnic iSSues
By Benjamin Golshahr
Staff Reporter

SIUC's English depanment is
sponsoring a national literary contest in an effon to promote a greater
di\'ersity of ethnicity in collegelevel creative writing programs
across the country.
The Charle.<; Johnson Award for
Fiction and Poetry is designed for
college studenl<; of different ethnic
backgrounds or sexual orientations,
or students who are sincerely interested in writing about ethnic issue.<;
with a fresh pi:rspective. to produce
literary creative writing.
Ricardo Cruz. an SIUC English
lecturer. said he thought of creating

the contest more than a year ago,
but he dedicated himself to making
it a reality this year.
"The fact that less than three percent of students in writing programs
across the country are African
Americans and Hispanic is sad.'" he
said. "This lack of diversity of
Black. Hispanic and other marginal
writers compelled me to create this
award."
The contest is open to writing
that freshly explores the experi•
ences or identity of an ethnic,
minority culture.
"Ethnic" is defined in the contest's rules as: Of or relating to a
racial, national, or cultural group,
and includes African American,

Native Americans, Hispanics, . missions.
Asians, Native Americans, P..icific
The seven fictional worlcs will
Islanders and gay and lesbian.
then be judged by'Oaartes Johnson,
Cruz said this award exists to, an SIUC alumnus, novelisl, theorist
elicit sensitivity and undemanding•·. and winner or the National Book
towards mioority cultun:s, · - · .:~'" :... ·. Award fur his third novel, Middle
"This award is concerned with PaMage, in J9'J(). ·
having a sensitivity to issues·or
The seven poems will be judged
·otherness· and celebrating differ- by Eugene Redmond, the ~ and
ence," he said. "When we talk only poet-laureate of East St. Louis.
about minori~ they have typically
Cruz said he selecied these finalbeen referred to as other than white, ; ist judges because-their -WOil lmgeother than mainstream, outside .11:ie. ly_~~-~ issues of ~ t y .
center. They are denied some oflhe· · ':The greatest~ ClJarles
opponunities that, for whatever rea- Johnson is that his writing is as
son, the center receives."
broad celebration of life and culSIUC's creative wnting ~ ture," he said. "He is also a strong
will select seven shon fiction.~.· .. ~l!CY~. in moral fiction - fiction
and seven poems ~ all ~ ~u_~ _thal ~ - " ~-- ...

Priz.es for the finalists in bolh the
short fiction and poetry genres
include SSOO, a signed edition of
Charles Johnson's, "Middle
Passage," and ~ible publication
in '"lbe Seatle Review" or SIUC's
"Mealie Field," bolh literacy publications.
Only one short stoiy can be su~
milled per applicant. and it should
not exceol2Spages. Three to five
poems may, be sullmitted, but these
must be lin}jted tM.,ix pages total., - .
Anyone:~erested in possible
submission to this contest should
contact Ricardo Cortez Cruz in
English department. Entries must
be received before· the end or the
semester.
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GATT opens doors
to different markets
U.S. HOUSE MEMBERS WILL MAKE A CRUCIAL
vote today on the General Agreement on Tmdc and Tariffs.
As the vote is being cast and with the Senate ready to tackle
the it on Dec. 2. the agreement should be passed.
GATT. as it is called, is a new frontier of global trade.
Unlike the North American Free Trade Agreement
(NAFfA) which only included three countries, GATT would
serve more than 120 countries by fanning a World Trade
Organization. This organization would serve as a board
looking over trade agreements between nations and having
the final say. Each nation woul~ get to vote on agreements.
Although GATT has been in the making for sever.ii years.
the vote this week will be symbolic because of the bipartisan
support it will take to get it passed. Before the GOP sweep
in the Nov. 8 mid-tenn elections. GATT was supported. But
since then. Republicans and Democrats have worked on
polishing up the agreement. and now GATT is ready for the
vote.

UNDER GATT, THE TRADE DOORS ARE ABOUT
to be opened. Over the next five years. most tariffs on goods
would be cut under the agreement. But more importantly.
American products. including agriculture and industry.
would become more competitive in overseas markets.
Government subsidies and price supports on farm products
and other industry will be reduced. Illinois fanners will be
the primary beneficiaries of GATT because of expanding
agricultural markets. Farmers took a lesson from NAFfA:
The more open markets you have. the more crops. such as
com and soybeans. would sell.
The booming service industry would get a boost from
GATf. Securities, international banking and the insurance
markets would be opened under the agreemen,. Patents and
copyrights on U.S. intellectual property. such as computer
software. hooks. films and music. would be better protected
over.-eas under GATT. Nations would be able to protect their
industries from product dumping (export goods priced
below cost) by other countries.
Some drawbacks to GATT include the possible loss of
textile jobs. U.S. textiles have become less competitive over
the years due to cheaper textiles imported from China and
Southeast Asia. and GATT would eliminate protections
against textile imports from developing nations.

THE U.S. WILL BE THE FIRST COUNTRY TO
vote on the agreement with other international communities
waiting to sec if it passes. The agreement must ensure the
safety and fair treatment of U.S. products abroad while;
trying to maintain a high trading standard. Therefore. if any
problems arise. Congress has a right to withdmw the U.S.
out the trade organization at any time. But for now. America
would be better served with GATT than without it because
of free trade and open markets for U.S. products.

Editorial Poli<:il'-,

Letters to the Editor

'Battle of the Bands' a success
The only foci Ms. Macys
com:clly rcponcd aboul lhc "Baille
of lhe Bands" on 11/14194 wa'i the
name.<; of 1he band" that performed.
First of all. as an intern for the
Baille. I can verify 1ha1 well over
300 people attended, not 60 a<; the
aniclcs1a1ed
Secondly, lhc rcporl th:11
Carbondale was disappointed by
the Baille was nol supported by
fact<;. Many of the bands in Baule
(for instance The Underground.
Fulcrum, 420 in Progress and
Rusty Sunshine) have repeatedly
performed throughout lhc area.
Since these bands obviously have
many supporters, Ms. Macys has

incorrectly declared her opinion a'i
that of everyone in Carbondale.
Ms. Macys manage... to a\'Did the
facts in many other areas as well.
For example. she reponcd lhat one
band played twice as long as the
others • but in fact each band had
one hour to perform. She also
misin1erpre1cd a previous noise
citation: every view in the DE's
I 0/21 /94 article agreed that the
officers unfairly issued cilations
and refused to de1ennine 1he sound
the sound level from 50 feet a<; 1he
Carbondale City Ordinance
dictates. Ms. Macys also s1a1ed 1he
"Baille of the Bands" was a
Carbondale contc.~I when band~

compelcs from cities acro~s the
region. Sponwrs arc also nol solely
from Carbondale: the gmnd prize
wa" from St. Louis Music, not from
local sponsors.
The Baille presents numerous
musical s1yles and ahhough one
person will not like every band.
everyone should be able 10 respecl
the promolion of original music.
Because the "Baille of lhe Bands"
entertains. nol disappoints • its
audience, it ha'i gained the suppon
of numerous sponsors and
conlinues lo be a succes.~.
-TertSa Curry, Senior Business
Manageme:nt

DE review misses point: music
This lcuer is in response to 1he
article written on November
14. 1994 concerning 1he "Baule of
the Bands." My liN queslinn is,
"Were you even lherc." Over 300
people ancndL-d 1hc final b,111le. The
crowd and the bands rocked!
Granled, lhe bands were not the
Chili Pc::ipers. or your favorite
band. probably lhe New Kids on
1he Block. bu1 we had fun! Maybe
you should have bt.-cn more open

minded 10 the greal efforts 1hat
these bands gave ralhe1 than
focusing on the volume of 1he
music and your opinions.
Obviously. you don·1 go out
much and you're probably 100 busy
hanging around with Officer
Friendly and the Sound Cops. Bars
arc loud. Rock ·n• Roll is even
louder. Gel real. Slay home and get
a pen pal if you don't like to rock.
Seriously fans. we'd like to thank

all our sponsors. hand~. and
especially our audience for ann1her
great battle and we also like to
thank our DE for all ils support and
covcmgc. even if ii Ducked. Our
grand prile was donated by SI.
Louis Music. Form S1. Louis Ms.
Macy. Were you forced to cover
thisevcnl'?
-Joe Castrejon Presidenl of
SCM

Religion must be own decision
Frcc..-dom of spt."t.-ch. wha1 doc.<; it
really mean'? We hear/sec so much
of many religions prescni in lhis
community. I have run into many
people who have stopped me
handing 0111 those little Bibles. nr
pamphlets. or 1rying to lell me to go
10 church. I wa.<; hounded lhe other
day by someone near Morris
Library who tried to push their
helicfs and values on me by telling
me that I need lo attend some sort
of church service.
What is all the pressure pul on us
to believe or practice our beliefs in

a certain way. Just because this
person believes ir, this particular
religion or philosophy. docs
freedom of speech mc-Jn we can
push our beliefs on one another.
Get with it.
Freedom of speech is imponant.
but some people over step lhe
boundaries and arc intm<;ive. We all
don"t have lo believe what each
other believe~.
Tha1•s anolhcr founding principle
of democracy. Let each person
believe in their owrr spiri1uali1y. If
someone wanl,; to talk about it with

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

olhcrs, then so be it. hut don't try
pushing ideas. religion, or
philosophy on those you don't
know.
Be more open minded about how
olhers believe. It is line for those
who arc oul "pushing" their
religion on others to believe the
way they do and if someone wanls
to hear what they have to say. fine:
bul if not. then leave people alone.

-Andm1 Bengston, Sophomore.
Social Work

B
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CHANCELLOR, from page 1 - pushed aside by faculty and
administrative concerns in 1he
selection process.
"If a sludent goe.~ up against an
administrator, they (the board) are
more likely to chose the
administrator," Sawyer said I
According lo a letter Brown sent
10 GPSC. the boanl will serve as the
official search committee for the
succeeding chancellor.
Brown said in the leuer that the
final group of candida1es chosen
by the board from the list of
applicants will be reviewed by a
committee constituency leaders
who will also be selecled by the

lx,ard.
1be constituency commiuee will
then make .i recommendation to the
board on who lhe succeeding
chancellor should be.
Brown said current boanl policy
calls for live constituency members
to be chosen for the final committee
to review the applicant~.
The constituency will have
faculty and non-faculty represcn1a1ives from SIUC and SIUE.
and one sludenl 10 reprcscnl
s1udent~ of both campuses.

Constituency groups, which
include ::ie student governments of
r.nd SIUE, GPSC and the
Faculty Senate. will nominate a list
of members to serve on the
committee, and the board will select
the final members from the list of
nominees.
Mark Kochan, sruc student
trustee, said despite skepticism from
constituency leaders, he hopes the
board will allow a student
representative from each SIU
campus to sit on the constituency
committee.
"'The current policy does just call
for one student to be on the
committee, but I am hopeful in their
infinite wisdom that board members
will agree lo allow a student
representative from both campuse.~
to sit on lhe committee," Kochan
said. "I have spoken with the
chancellor, and it is my feeling he
will recommend 10 the board that a
representative from student
government~ at Edwardsville and
Carbondale should sit on the
commiltee."
Kochan, who was elecled by
s1uden1s lo represenl 1hem on the

sruc

board, said he will be involved
along with the S[UE student trustee
is selecting the succeeding
chancellor.
Brown, who was unavailable for
comment Monday, has said the
board will make the final decision
as to which applicant will become
the new chancellor.
Judy Hopkins, Brown's executive
secretary, said the chancellor has
been ill for the past few days, but
when he returns 10 work he plans 10
meet with constituency leaders to
discuss their roles in the selection

·Jhunday-Saturday, December.1-3, 1(Jq4
1Oam·6pm (11lurs. & Fri.), 9am·6pm (Sat.)
Student Center Hal of Famt & lnttraatlonal lounge
Our annual Holiday Crah Sale has
become a major campus event. Over
75 artists and craftspeople, holiday
decorations, and area musical groups

all add up lo three days of Holiday
Cheer at the SIUC Student Center.
Call 453-3636 for more information.

process.
Sharon Holmes, secretary lo the
SIU Board of Truslees, said the
chancellor's office ha~ placed ads in
sever.ti publications, including lhe
Chronicle of Higher Education and
various newspapers.
Holmes said ii was announced al
the Nov. IO Board of Trustees
meeting that I here had been
approximately 40 applicants for the
position.
She said she has not kept a
running 101al of 1he number of
applicanls since 1he lasl board
meeling.

Get AFree Picture With Santa For
You And Your Friends!
All I Want For Christmas
~, In Return Is Your Pledge
For A Safe Holiday!
Thursday. Dec,=mbcr I, 1994
3:00 -7:00 p.m.
S1udent Recreation Cenlcr
I st Floor Hallway

SHOPPING, from page 1 - - socks - which were on sale for $2
- were hot ilem~.
Allhough many SIUC s1uden1s
were not in Carbondale over
Thanksgi\'ing break. they were still
in the Chrislma.~ shopping spint.
Ellen Norlham. a journalism
sophomore from Elmhurst. said she
started her holiday gift-hunting for
family members and friend~ Friday
at Oakbrook Mall in Oakbrook.
She said she spcnl lime in The
Museum Shop. a division of The
An lns1i1u1e of Chicago, and in lhe
Warner Brothers shop buying
dccor.ilive ornament<; for her dormroom tree.
"I spenl a 101 of money. Being a
college studenl there just never
seems lo be enough money.
especially around Christmas time."

Northam said.
Ryan Peterson, an undecided
freshman from Champaign. said he
is usually a late holiday shopper.
Ho:: plans to save his money and
target the new oullel mall in
Tuscola.
Connie Armslrong, an SIUC
assis1an1 professor in consumer
economics and family management, said she advises shoppers
lo save for holiday spending, use
lheir charge cards and avoid
crowded malls and shops on
weekend~.
She said by purcha~ing giflS wi1h
credit cards, shoppers do not have
10 worry aboul holiday pickpocket<;
- but those who choose 10 charge
should still save the money first
and then slick 10 a prepared lisl or

gifis.
Armslrong advises people lo
shop in the morning and in the late
afternoons to avoid weekend
crowd~.
"A l01 of people fear crowds and
c:lrcad fighling for bargains; holiday
shopping becomes a chore ra1her
than 1he plea.~urable experience ii
should be," she said. "People
should make a lisl and stick by it
Those who go shopping with lhe
1hough1 something will inspire
them will only leave frustrated and
1ired."
With 26 shopping dJys remaining, Armslrong reminds
everyone that this is the sea.~on of
giving and ii is 001 1he gift that
count~. but the thought behind the
purcha.,;c.

Holiday Safety Week
Co-sponsored by: Intramural/Recreational Sports, Campus Police, Jackson
County ADAPT, Student Heallh Programs. Carbondale Chamber of
Commerce, Carbondale Police, Jackson County Public Health Department.
and Old Town Li or.

WINTER
MOTORCYCLE STORAGE
MOTOR SCOOTER STORAGE
. .-. .

~

WAGE, from page 1 - - - 10-cen, pay increa.,;c for every I 000
hours of employment
The USG and GPSC proposal
would raise minimum wage to 25
cents above the Federal minimum
wage and revise the maximum rate
to S 1.75 above it. Both plans
would change the long.:vily clause
so that student~ would gel a 20-cenl
increase for every 500 hours
worked.
ParticipanL<; in lhe meeting said
the outcome of the final plan may
rcflecl the surveys.
"Most people arc in favor of
keeping the minimum wage at
S4 25," Jennifer Rafi is. USG
rt"presenlative on lhe commillce,
said. "There is a bctl~r chance
they'll reduce the hours you have lo
work to get a raise. Right now
mos, studcnis ha\'e to work over a
year 10 get ICXXl hours."
"If you look al lhe surveys

Calendar
. ,,

'

.

\.

... -

conducted with the other school il's
pretty hard to justify raising
minimum wage," Robert Brewer,
commiltee represen1a1ive from the
Bursar's Office, said.
"I would feel thal both lhe
maximum wage and the pay
increase policy should be looked
al," he said.
Since Financial Aid Office
members highly outnumber represcn1a1ives of the s1uden1 body.
which consisl of Raftis and UPSC
represenlalive Cristal Girtman.
Brillon decided 10 make lhree
office members ineligible 10 vole
on the final plan.
Raftis said she was happy with
the meeting a,; everyone wa.<; willing
10 work with each other's idea.~.
Raflis ~aid she would issue a
memo on what look place at the
meeting lo USG President Ed
Sawyer today and prcdiclL"<l thai the

issue would be placed on the
agenda for the USG's Dec. 7. She
said lhe meeting where it would
derive a consensus view on the
proposals for her to lake the
commi1tee's next meeting.
USG and GPSC forwarded their
proposals to the Financial Aid
Office la.~I spring. The final plans
musl be approved by Guyon before
enac1ment.
Also discussed al lhe meeting
was a proposal lo eliminate the
portion of the policy which states •
1ha1 sludenls who are terminated
on-campus may be placed on bad
standing by their former employer,
in which case lhey would be
ineligible for on-campus employment for four months.
Raf1is said she felt that since
such a policy docs not exist for offcampus jobs. ii should nol exist oncampus.

Room. For details call Kim at 5362361.
WIDB urban staff will meel at 4
p.m. :n the WIBD conference Room.
For derails call KreightJn al 5362361.

EGYPTIAN DIVE CLUB will
mecl at 7 p.m in Pulliam #021. For
details call Amy at 529-2840.
NAACP-SIUC will meet at 7 p.m
in the Thebes Room of the Student

1

.

TODAY
BLACKS IN Communications
Alliancewill meet al 7 p.m. in
Aclivily Room D in 1he S1uden1
Center. For details call 457-2207.
HISPANIC STUDEN':' Council
will meet at 6:30 p.m. in the
Cambria Room of 1he S1uden1
Center. For details call 1ish at 549-

3460.
WIDB rock staff meeting will be at
6 p.m. in the WIDB Conference

3328.

Center. For detail~ call Dara at 549-

TOMORROW
BALLROOM DANCE CLUB
will meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in
Davies Gym For details caU Daniel
at 529-0219.

1679.
WIDB will hold a Promotions/
Public Relations meeting. For details
call ½nessaat 536-2361.
CALENDAR POLiCV - Tbo deadline for

~.!"!':.!
~":/i.':'.t:'!:l:',~
wrlllcn and m1111 lndadc Umo, date, place,

Business will meet at 6 p.m. in

odmlaloa all! ..i . _ . . .,, ......... Ille
.....lop...... of ... ponoa 1abmlnl. .
dw llan. Fonno fa, mlffldullcmaaro•......
In lho DollJ F..,-pdM .......,_., ,.,_ lhoald

Activily Room C&D of the Studenl
Center fo:- details call Mike at 453-

:::::;:i~=~~~.!."'V!::
lakn,

BLACKS INTERESTED IN

12-47. No calendar lnfonnatlon wlU be

.,....11,o....,_,

Alligator Self Serve Storage
Rt. 8, trdrway 13 East
Carbonclale, IL 62901

Phone (618) 457-STOR
7867
All Mo1or Scoolen ·

$9.95 per month

All Molorcydes $14.95 per month
'Full Dress Motorcycles
have seporo!e rotes
$19.95 Winlerizing/Un-

Winterizing All Scoo1en

$26.95 Winterizing All
Twin Motorcycles
$34.95 Winterizing All
Four Cylinders

:~-' QUATROS
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Students get lesson
in voter registration
By Chad Anderson
Staff Reporter

SIUC's Undergraduate Student
Government held a workshop to
register 14 SIUC students as deputy
registrars of Jackson County, and
has set a goal to register I0,000 student~ for the upcoming elections for
Carbondale City Council.
lhe workshop was held on Nov.
17 in the Student Center, and was
taught by Jackson County clerk and
recorder Robcn Harrel, who is retiring and said this wa.~ his la.~t workshop at SIUC.
Swearing in deputy registrars is
p;111 of USG's plan to increase the
numhcr of registered voters for the
spring elections for city council.
USG president Edwin Sawyer
said he plan~ to register about half
the student population, and hopes
students realize the imponancc of
registering to vote.
"We think the election process is
important. and the only way student\ can participate is to register to
\'Ole." he said.
"We have a goal to get I 0,000
students registered to vote ...
Matthew Parsons. USG chief of
staff, said the voter registration progr.tm is not intended to help gain support for him in the rnce for city council this spring.
"I haven't really thought about it
(gaining support through the registrntion drive). If it helps me that's
great, but that is not the real reason,"
Parsons said.
Bill llall, Gr:iduate and Professional Student Council representative
for community development and coordinator of the voter registration
drive, said student leaders are working hard 10 register voters.
''rhis year. student leaders have
an unu\t1ally strong commitment in
the process (of voter registrntion),"
he ,aid.
llall aho said tables would be
a\'.ulable for student~ to register to

vote in Jackson County.
"We're scheduling tables in the
cafeterias and the main floor of the
student center for the last few weeks
of this semester," Hall said
Tables will be set up Monday
through Friday the week of Nov. 28
through Dec. 2, and will be open
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
lhe deputy registrars' status will
last for two years from the date they
were signed up, and they can register anyone who resides in Jackson
County.
If people already are registered in
another county, they must first cancel that registration, and then they
may register in Jackson County.
Harrel made it clear to the deputy
registers that they may not regi.~ter
anyone within 100 feel of a place
which sells alcoholic beverages.
Qualifications for registering 10
vote include being 18 years old by
election day, living in Jack.wn County 30 days prior to election day and
hcing a U.S. citi1.e:1.
Convicted felort~ serving time in
jail are not eligible 10 vote.
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COALITION,
from page 3schools would not take a back
seat to wealthier suhurban
county schools under the new
Republican caucus' leadership.
"I think downstate Illinois
will be better off, because Lee
Daniels is not interested in
just Chicago," he said. "With
Madigan, Chicago was running the state."
Dryers said during the next
legislative session, the General As.o;embly would examine
changing school funding 10 a
more equitable system.
"I don't think Republicans
are in favor of funding education through the income tax,
but we would reallocate current school funding," he said.
"'The House Republican Caucu.~ is open to working with
all people in Illinois."
Bost said the caucuses are
important because two-lhinl~
of Illinois voters are from the
Chicago area, so it is ea.~y for
downstate Illinois 10 be overlooked.

On the 1st Day of Christmas
niversity Bookstore
gives to you

15% off
Christ.mas Books.

Police B1otter
Carbondale Police
• A residential burglary occurred at
900 E. Grand No. 204. The victim,
Christi Becker, an SIUC student,
returned home from break to find
her apartment had been entered by

an unknown means and rnn~acked.
An inve~1iga1ion is continuing.
An auto burglary occurred between 5 p.m. on Nov. 26 and 2:28
p.m. Nov. 27. Robert A. Morgan,
62, reported his i979 Ford Thunderbird, which was parked in the lot
west of Bob's Cleanup, had two
windows shattered and a car stereo
removed from the dashboard. The
, combined loss estimate is $760.

•

15% 011 mat cutting seruice
IN THE WOODSHOP:
Available Hardwood Selections:
Genuine Mahogany ...............•. $3.00/board
Hard Maple ....................... $3.00/board
Purpleheart ........................ $4.18/board
Red Oak .......................... Sl.99/board

ft.

ft.
ft.

ft.

IA.st day for framing orders December 10.
4

Wood.shop clom December J7, 9pm
For more information call the Craft Shop at 453-3636.
Lo~aud in tk Lo"'" ~ I ofth~ S/UC Struln,t Cnrur
Craft Shop hours: Mon.uy-Friday, 10am-9pm; Sarunuy, l0am-4pm

~

Hours: Mon-Fri 8-5:30
Sat. 12•5
Phone: 536-3321

m1--

~,i'~lliDllf; •
;,@_[]j~~~
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. . . ,..111111,,,••

2,

Friday & Saturday

December 2 a 3, 1994

7:30p.m.

--~/ol~

$LOO Adults • Sl.00 12 & under
$1.00 Millis• $4.00 12 & under
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational

Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous
For Rent:
Apartments
Houses

Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent

Sublease

Open Rate.
Minimum Ad Size:
Space Reservation
Requirements:

S 8.65 per column inch ner day
1 column inch
Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication
All 1 column classified display
advertisements are required to have a 2poinl borl!er. Other borders are acceptable
on larger column widlhs.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
{based on consecutive running daies)

Minimum Ad Size.

Help Wanted
1 day..............91c per line, per day
3 fines. ao·c11aracters
Employm!J1t Wanted
per Une
3 days.. ,........ .ysc per tine. per day
Services Offered
5 days ............69a: per line, per day
10
days
..........
sse
per
line.
per
day
Copy Deadline:
Wanted
20 or rnore ..... 46C per line, per day
12 Noon, 1 day prior
Lost
lo publication
Found
Rides Needed
-~··~·---SMILE-iov1:RTISING RATES
~
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
$3.35 per inch
Yard Sale Promo
Space Reservation Deadline: 2P.m., 2 days prior to publicatioh.
Free
. Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed to be used by
Business Opportunities ~
0
::~~~::~::. : ~ ; : ;I:~i:~::•~:~~:I:o~f:~i:~::~:~:·
Entertainment
Annoupcements
or to announce events.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
P.Be Sure To Check
Your Cla.n
On The

Advertisement For-Errors
rst Day Of Publication

The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsilile for more than
one day's incorrect insettioo. Advertisers a~ responsi'llle for
checking their advertisemems tor errors on !he first day they
appear. Errors not the faun ol the advertiser which ·Iessen
the value of the adveltisement wi1I be adjusted.
All classified advertising must be processed before 12:00
Noon to·appear in the next days pul!liC3lion. ~ing
processed after 12:00 Noon will ~ in dle following day's
publication. Classified advertising must be paid tn advance
· except for those accounts with established credit. A 29C
charge will be added lo billed classified advertising. A ser-

:uc::::~s:i:~=:t;:::=

unpaid by the adve~r's bank. Early cancellation of a classified advl!rtisernent wilt be charged a $2_.(IO service fee. Any

=~~~nder $2.00 will be forfeited due lo the cost of pro·
tt>a::i;~:;n~::i:i!~rtj~:~:::;::iu:J:Y
time.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any reason
It ~~!~~~Za)~::r ::~~::e;~bmttted and
approved prior to deadline for publication.
No ads will be mis-classified.

·•NDIIOUS OF ICIWaNINI
$3 per roll. Now c,vc1ci,le ot the Oo,1y
.E!J)1>1ian, Room 1259 Commu.,;cc!ioru
'Bu;\cfo,g, o, col 53~·1311, e>l. 200.
LEATHER COUCH W/ hide·o•way
bee!, rec~nar, liitchen ld>le, wooden

hea<lx>md w/ J,ol,,a. 684·3685.
Auto

laCII :I . . ., unfum. ale, 1 mi E
RI 13, 1 - ,_., 8/1/95, ~.,..
poll, $385• .5A9,6598 (6-9 pm).

1 BDRM Nr furn, ~ . cmn,I
haa1&alc,ol.:iluio!ynopaMwlbe
.-en! den. Mor 3 pm.
AS1•7782.
FUIN STUDIO, • nah incl, do,,.
.. ....,._ ,11 E. Ha.. $200/mo.
457.f;198dt.rdpn.

UAUDnl. EH' APTS in C'clal.
Historic Di11ricl, clouy, quiet

............ (ffl,ncaDl<Nrl
cna. .... J.nalo. 2 ...,,;1 Dae.I.bi.
529·5881.
Q.EAN APARTMENT fOR single-,,
cmpol, ale. no bug.. Awail .bi 95.
529·3815.
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ou'II be
taking a
steP. in the
right
direction

~ :: ~ : .~ : ~ 2
$3$0 par-· Nancy 529-16\>6.
$260/rno. No cloga or partiea. 529·
I IDIM NEAR ca111pua, energy I _1539
_·___,-=,,,,..,.-,::-::-:=-:---tlllci.f, aiJ1o. ......,....._
SPACIOUS, FURN/1,NURN,

m":::.!:~216.

~~~Jan.Nopoll __

gal '-t,
mowocl yard, ca,peling, S•SO/mo.

3 1101M HOUSE. 1,;r, w/d,

CAIIONDAlf, H.4.VI: TWO 2·
bch,Apt._,,__~

----~-"'°'

"57...210

~--

a>mmunicalioN bldg.

.,' '
'
.,' '
'

Cal '57·7352 i-..., 9csn & 12
& 1:30p,n & 5pn o,J, lor

;c:T-';;J

lor2~r..lodlorbeauliful,

d/w, w/.l,

~lo/I apl, cloH lo

S..9·4693.

ONEMlllMN'r'-ml,l,,&frmh

pi<i~.p;...pmlingnopo11Sl85/
""'684-4920.

_.__..... _

ENERGY EffiOENT, ,padou1, f..,,;
wlum, w/d, I Ion,, quiet cna. Cdl
451-5'176 or (21701 6-0-231 I.
2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

FAU & Sl'RING, 2 lom, cloon, cp.,iel,

.;;:1iJ~l:dcb=:s~J.

,.~ ..............1••
l• u•

•rr•

p • .. I••• C• II

··•-2••·

AWESOME, NEW 16.SO, 3brm,
S600. N- 16x60, 3bdrm, S•so.

...................
•2..2••·
2 . . . IIOSIU 1101U, 2

~1i:..t1;%...

. . .,. f•n• 11 lete. C• II

lor I penon. Sl20/ffl0. .52\>·3581 or

COUNTRY IMNG, 2 ml .,.., 10.SO
529-1820.

GREAT OfAU 2 bch,, Sl.50·S175, 3
Ion, $.400, F- Wt, 529·"'44, poll

OIC,andpecple.Ow..d(1Renlal..
A VERY NY.! U ..;d,, 2 lg~.

CAaBONDAlf • NCI: 2 11DRM,
urlumi,l,ocl cl,pl. ~ dot. lo C""""1 ,_ 606 E. Pen.

lum. carpal, cil, no poll. 54\>-0491

Cdl 1·893-4033.

or

457-0609.

When you
place a
classified ad
with the

~~l!.~ r.,: !i ~:

pri•al• loncocl deck aceonailale only
Fro,n ,own home, garden window,
br.ilda11 bor, .,...;I Jan, S5SO mo, ; . , ~~ l l p n ~ .
dom,, wal« & 1raJ, incl, no pols,
457-8194 or 529·2013 CHRIS 8.
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caled i-..., Logan Coleg,i & SIU.
549-6612 or 549•3002 lni~I-

: :1
i~R~~:~!t!:'.';~do!
Duplexes

REASONABl Y PRICED. A/fordable.
S165. Nice park, 2 bdrms, - -• ulil
_incl_,-:-"'-'"-·f_now
__
• 54-,,9-·3850
_ _· ___-,-_

=~~~=:.~1o ~-

AWESOME, NEW I 6x80, 3brm,
$600. N- 16x60, lbdrm, S•so.

or Jan. law ulil. Cl-, & qui.I. $360/
mo. 549-0081.

lll1!:::·:::::::::::m:H:::o:u:s::e·s=:::::::=::illJ

=IJ:,;r:;,,,.~!~ fen~.~

2 IIORM HOUSE, 2300 S. llinoi1 A.,.,

UX'b:I R o - Mob.1. Hon. Parl
office, $300/rno. 549·013.

poh, do,. 1o SIU. 529-1324.

12 & I_. WICE, furn., carpaled, A/C,
COZV & _U_KE NEW 2 bdrm, gcs lw,1, gm "'1Pionta, a,l,la TV WaJ, Ho.,,.
Firll Launclry, -,.quial, ~ lob
• bi+ 1e01nty. 687-2475
slarling al $200 , - ""• 2 bi;b from
NICI a a.aAN Iorgo 2 bdm, lvm r-... 9-ing M-f, 1-5 or by <wf.

lg ,.J, Jf~. pall ol

IIUY • SBI. • TRADE • N'PRAISE

~oo,,...,

~~e;,.~;~l~~-405E s,'.,y.i.'.

! ~~~~~-~NO

FAMILY HOMES, J e~·s, R-1
C'DAI.E, I or 2 BOAA\, lvmi,J,ed,
SSlS-700/,...,, NO PETS.
ale, quid loa,tion, Call
AS7-65J8
529·2A32 or 684-2663.
2 BDRM HOME W/ di1hwa1her, 2 Ml EAST of C'dale, 2bdnn,

~~..;,.:';~~"°!:1Jsi:! ~:

IIUDAU.CAllN
CXD • NEW· SPECIAi.TY ITEMS
Hl..Gf SBfCTION • BEST PRICES
H IUIUITCUN H
WAJffllD TO •UY
GOID • SILVER • DIAMONDS •

PETS.

COINS
JEWEIAY • OtD TOYS• WATCHES

AJIYTNINO OP Y&LUIII
J&JCONS

••ry

821 S. Rl AVE "57·6831.

~:;~i~~~-h~~~-ing
1218 o, "'57·4210.
2 IIORM TUii.ER, NEW earpoling. car,
620 N. AU'IN, J bdrm, ba..mcn,, w/ nice-. go-. ha, $250/mo. 457·
d 1-ool,.up, ale, o,J,-. incl, S-495 4210
ITO, a,,a~ Dec J. 52\>·3513.
----,-----,--,--.....,...,;--;-

~~ ~~Ii,
,..., +d,p, Avail Dec 1, 549-1825.
Dec8.SA6J/,..., Call529-3513. __ . l4XS6l 98? 2 bch,,lbalh,ale,all
GOOD RENTAL PERFORMANCE ol«tric, d.d, ki,.,__ .549•5212.

~'t.;l\~)

30A Cre1t•iaw, J bdrm, n1wlr
r.nodol«I, ale. w/d 1-ookup, A,ol

l':'; :'ar.:?.' .J:9~~~'.ff«on1
HNTINO 2, :,, • 4 • DUI
Wal• lo SIU. Fum/unlum,earpo1ed,
,.., pa11. 5A9-..aoa l\>AM- IOl'M).
NEAR CAMPUS, EXTRA

roce

f;,m

hou .. al A05 S Jam,o1 St, w/d,
ca,p<1tod, o/ e, 2 porches, grau

mow«llr.e,wolinpon1ry,,-fun
bcrl,, no poll, o,J, S..95 , - mo,
lam.a flwcug, Aug 13 1995.
u:ill684·t145.

1

HD • M, . . . N- • t, YHJ

cl•••• Preet •••II• II•••

..... c.114 • 7•••24.

EF=~•m~~--·
I Commercial Propa,Z:S
!'\JU SERVICE PRIVATE offie•, w/
~
;;'~
& a:dorwa room.
5 2

C'0.Alf NEW BACKYARD

! NOMI T'flllnS, PC u,_. ...J.I.

I m,ooopo1antia1. Dolaila.

con'?',

furnit.hed. Couple, grad or mature

lludffl1 p,a/.,,.;J. No pell. A..,;!,_
SJ.SO/-. .S..9-2702

40Zi£. 507W.~•2

TWO BF.DHOOM

'.;;::_::;:~:=;::::::::;:;:::;;:== . Call Ill 805 962·8000 Ed. &-9501.

l~.E:::·:~~~ ~

li*il@ifmil•@•

DEVELOPMENTAL 0ISABIUTIES
AGfNCY .-ir,g ,lafl frai- lar bolh
profa,;.,nol aria direct care llaff.
Bach.Ion d~~ requi~ocl. Mallen

Q'~~:~~

214W• Dawie, lwG, 1. 62906. We

...... EOE.Culol!d..loroul,,n;.;,:,n

ol,-ilO.C..-4, l\>94.

514S.Be-,W.-l
310 w.
50919.......
4021£. He.612s.
61219.1-n
404i S.Unl•nllv

eon.a••

e..n

I OllH Bt-DHOOM
5039. ........
500S."503S.l'507S."511S."6149.._
402W.--

rI\'1- • BEDHOOM

s12s-.....

11 IHt-.E IH·.DHOOM

402W.11Wnut

SOJS.a-.w:,.
5149. ........ •I
503S."5llS.Hevo

7DIS.803S.-

COW\ffHCl,\1
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SINGLE SLICES byl'twKolllual

1 lOT Of PEOl'lE.

Shoe
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r
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111, 11,li!1
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Tac,t, Tues
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by Jeff MacNelly

Hl'llo PRl"tlP\£5, 811T I DO!
fM '- IIG4\.'I !'ilMCIPI.S>
~·~
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-.. .. ,1111,111ld111,1-l

-
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Tl\COS·
3/$1.19
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Mother Goose and Grimm

s~T=.~'!.l!L

Nl!ED CASH?
Loans on almost ANYTHING

of value takes only 5 minutes.
Jeweir,,, s,uns, tools, electnmfcs, cameras
& equipment & much

Mr Boffo

by Joe Martin

morel

We buy gold & diamonds

GOid & Pawn
~i49-1809

1130 E. ~i~· .

Carbondale .
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Grant enhances minority teaching I Half Price
II Lunch
Buff
etf
Ith
ha

By Anika Robertson
Staff Reporter

A federal gr,1111 is likely lo bring
minority college instructors interesled in pursuing do.:rorale degrees
10 SI UC, the assistant dean of
Sll!C's Grnduale School says.
A program called PROMPT Proactive Recrui1mcn1 of Minoriry
Professionals for Tomorrow, aim~
10 increa.~c cnrnliment of SlllC's
minorily doctor.II ~rudenK
The $350,000 granl for SIUC
came from the U.S. Department of
E<luca1ion hl hdp minorilic, earn
dC>clornl degrees
The ncwcq componcnl of
PROMPT. the iluman Ecology
Faculty Dcvdopmt·nl l'elluwship
Progmm. ~kcrs the minori1y doctoral s1udrn1s io social "icnce
fields who will receive up 1,,
S 14.000 annually for up to thrt•e

years lo pursue a lcnninal degree at
SIUC
Patricia McNeil, graduatr. school
a.~sislant ~n. :-3id s~ bc!te~es the
fellowship will bring a sizable
number of applicanL~.
"We've contacted all of the
schools in Illinois as well as the
surrounding !miversiries in lhe
Midw~." M~Neil said.
llarry Daniels, SIUC graduate
school a.~sociale dean, said he is
pica~ and enthusia.~tic SIUC was
chnsen 10 receive the gr.int
· ~ school ha.~ a long history of
providing educalion 10 minorily
studenls at 1hc graduale level," he
said
Orhcr programs PROMPT has
mcludc a mmimum of cighl twoyear financial assistance packages
for pursuing advanced degrees al
SlllC and a s"\1m~r research pwj!TI!m for attending cl:l~SC.~ and par-

licipaling in re,;carch aclivitic.~.
McNeil said the faculty developmenl grant is unique and she is
plea.~ed with the entire PROMPT
progrnm.
Benefits include tuition and fee
waivers, free housing and paid confercncc travel. Winners also will
receive a teaching a.'iSisranrship for
10 h0111S per week. .
In order to receive lhe fellowship, lhe students must agree to
teach at schools where minorities
constiture at lca.'il 25-percent of the
student body.
The program is open to African
American,
Asian-American,
llispanic and Native-American
te;ichcrs who currently hold a masler's degree in a social science.
The application deadline is

I

I

Srudcnt~ from Thailand recently
gathered 1n SIUC\ S1111.knt Center
10 share their cultural background,
with olhers in !he Carbondale commu nil y. The even!, called Thai
Nite,
allowed
SIUC
and
Carbondale area resident~ ro enjoy
a night of entertainment - Asian
style.
The event was celebrared Nm·.
18, in accordance with rhc full
moon. The moon oulside was
reproduced inside with light~ and a
complete stage set resembling lhe
Grand Palace in Thailand. The
event was sponsored by the Thai
Sludent Associarion.
James Quisenberry. director of
International Programs and
Services. said the armosphere wa.,
very much like Thailand. He has
visired !he country three times and
said he enjoyed seeing rhe photogrnphs and videos presented during the festival.
"We rhoroughly enjoyed ourse Ives ... he said
Paisan Limrananamongkol. a
graduate s1uden1 in finance and
president of the Thailand

Association, said he wanted lo
recreate the almosphere of his
native country 10 share wirh those
al Thai Nile.
Loy KrJlong is a rrndilional fcsliv al celebrating the goddess of
rivers and waterways, according IC'
Buddhi~t beliefs.
Each year on t11e full moon of
November, believers ,end lotus
shaj)ed boats wilh candles, incense
and a coin tucked inside, down lhc
river to thank !he water godde.,;s for
her provisions.
Senec Suwandec, a graduate stuclent in economics and fonner pre~idenr of rhe Thai Association, liaid
he haped thar with the presentation
of Thai arts and cuhure. people in
the Carbondale area could feel closer 10 Thai people at SIUC.
"We all are having a good time
staying ht.-re and so this is what we
would like to contribute back to
this community in relum," he said
Suwandee said he thought the
festival was similar to the
American Thanksgiving holicl.ly in
that both help people appreciare lhc
ble.~sings of this world.
·11x: Loy Kratong ceremony wa.~
carefully reproduced on stage in rhe
ballrooms during Thai Nite with
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Feb. I. 1995.
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For more information, cunracl
Par McNeil. 453-4330.
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Sun .. Sat. 11 a.m.-Mldnlghl

Daily Lunch Specials
$1 .25 Pizza Slices
Sandwich Specials
Great Pasta Dishes Too!

into Thailand palace for festival
By Katie Morrissey

I
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•
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Lunch Buffet
for

SIUC Student Center transformed
Staff Writer

pure

W

I
I
I

P

tradirional dances. boxing, and
sword fighting similar to what
mighl be presented to the King of
the palace during Loy Kratong.
Jayme Harris, Carbondale resident. said she wa.~ impressed with
what she saw and learned aboul
Tii.ti culture al the event
"It was fascinaling lo se-~ rhe
dancing and I really enjoyed the
martial art.Hype lhing.'I," she said
Harris said she enjoyed lhc food,
though her Thai friend.~ explained
to her that i: wa.~ nor exactly what
•.hey hoped it would be.
Suwandee said he was not sure
that the Marriott sr.,lf at the S1uden1
Center captured the authenticity of
Thu food, but he wa.~ very pleased
wilh the presenration overall.
Quisenberry said he enjoyed !he
food.
·rro me ii 1a.~1ed very Thai. I'm
always plea~ the Student Center
can do international cuisine so
well." he said
Suwandee said he wa.~ glad to
sec Americans and Asians enjoying
them~lves together.
"'Ibe main objective is to create a
bridge to confinn a good rclation~hip among student~ and other people living in Carbondale." he said

STUDEr"-

CENTER

BOWLING~
BILLIARDS
Snooker Tournament
Tuesday, November 29, 1994, 5pm
Entry Fee: $8 (table time included)
Entries due 30 minutes before the event begins.

For More Info call 453-2803

-7n;;/:f}r

PIZZA OF SALUKI
BASKETBALL

Come watch the Salukis begin a
quest for the NCAA Tournament

602 E. Grand

49-1111

Hours:
Mon.-Thur. l lam-lrun
Fri. & Sat. l lam-3am

r-------,r------,
Sunday Noon-lam

:One~
::~:
Luge Any Specialty Pizza
I
I
1
I

,

II
II
~
II

Two Toppmg•

-naeWodm
•All the Meats
eGarcl~ Special

I
I

,

I

:$6.99
+tax:: $9.95+tax :I
I
ftr~i _UonaJI I
1

Umlt~~0
F..xplres Nov. 30. 1994
L-------.JL
_______ .J

SIU and Papa John "s

A Winnin

Team

November 29, 1994

HOOPS,
from page 12
SIUC lost it~ first game of
the year on Friday when Big
East power Seton Hall beat
the Salukis 69-56 in the first
round of the tournament.
As a team, SIUC only shot
36.7 percent and scored only
22 points in the first half.
Carr led the Salukis with 11
points. but he was in foul
trouble throughout' the game.
committing four in the first
half alone. Paul Lusk had JO
point~ and Marcus limmons
scored eight and added 11
rebound~ for the squad.
The Salukis cut the
Pirates· lead down to 11
early in the second half after
trailing by 15 at the break,
but Seton Hall was able to
fight off the SIUC rally and
put the game away. Danny
Hurley led the Pirates with
18 points while shooting
three-of-four from the threepoint an:.
SIUC (1-1) comes home to
play Old Dominion on Dec.

3 at 8:05 p.m.

Page II

MONEY, from page 12
Dill, the youngest of Tharold and
Vicky Dill's four children, became
elitble to play the lottery when he
turned 18 Nov. 6. Two days later,
while dining at the Frosted Mug
restaurant where his girlfrieod is a
waitress, he bought his first four
lottery tickets after finishicg his
hamburger and french fries.
On one of the tickets, Dill tried
picking the six winning numbers
himself. The other three were
selected by the computer, and it

winner.
Dill received the good news early
when an older brother in Stockton
called to sa)' someone in Boron had
the winning ticket. As Vicky Dill
recited the numbers - 15, 30, 34,
35, 50 and 51 - she realized Terry
had a perfect match.
''We were just all screaming and
yelling," she said. "It's something
you just can't believe."

For more infom1ation contact: Kathie Lorentz

.. -..~ .f
HIKING BOOTS

TIMBERLAND

NIKE

REEBOK

Guaranteed Best Prices • (AVAILABLE UP TO SIZE 16)

z ....,.,
~-

106 S. Illinois Ave• CARBONDALE
• Across from Old Train Depot

Mon-Sat 10-a pm

~~m

Congratulations to These Divisional Chanips:

Volleyball Final Standings: Flag Football Final Standings:
4•0 Men's A•Southern Select
7-0 Men's B•Game Breakers
2-2 Men's Fraternity ATO

4.3

Co-Rec B•Vertically

Challenged

7-0

CO-Rec C•We Need

Help

The SALUKJ VOLUNTEER CORPS is offering an
opporumity far the students of Southern Illinois UnilleTSity at
Carbondale to participate in an Altemative Break Program.
The Alternative Break will be held January B -l4, 1995.
This Alternative Break will be held on Kaskaskia Island, II,
assist residents with their ongoing flood reUef efforts. Take this
opportunity to assist others in need while also developing
)'OUT leadership skills.

HUGE SELECTION OF

EDGE SALUTES MEN'S INTRAMURAL EXCELLENCE

Men's A· I.aw &Order
Men's B· Sigma Nu
Women's· Killin Tune
Co-Rec A•Oops

Flood .- Relief
Alternative Break

was the last "quick pick" ticket he
bought that turned out to be the

4-1

C-0-Rec •Meddies

~SALUKI VOLUNTEER CORPS

~

Student Development

-=....

I

1

453-5714

Mari~ Se-;r;;.; Ce;,;; 7
Illinois Centre Mall
s. I. U. Student Special

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
IAuto Center Hour•
1993-4813 ·

5•1
I
1·0 L
8-0

llon.-s • t. 7:30-11:00
Sun.tt:30•5:30

Speclela Only Good With Thia Co11 oon
All maJor cradlt cards accep1 ,d

----------.

1

300 W. Deyoi..,g, Marion

.J

3•1

Floor Hockey Final Standings:
Men's 8· Pikes I
Co-Rec •Schnapps

9•0
4•0

_. • • • • -.',,,•••~•.:•:• • • - ••••<I•
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Dawgs end season with loss to EIU
By Grant Deady

Eight

Saluki

I. ·. · . :.

·

coverage cornerbacks and a

Sports Editor
Someone notifv the sandman the 199-l Saluki ·football season is
finally ready 10 sleep.
.., want to put the pasl season to
bed:· SIUC football head coach
Shawn Watson said. ··rm ahout
getting ii done. rm not going to go
1-I0again."
SIUC was tripped up in its
season capper al Eastern Illinois
Nov. 19. 24-3. which marked the
first time in historv a Saluki learn
lost 10 games in a }'ear.
However. the second phase of
Watson's rebuilding process was

up
ihcir finished
athletic "/ want t.o put the, p.a.st
players
eligibility this season to bed. Im
.'..
season. ~hi~h about getting it done.
: <, ;/•
nr,·ns a maJonty
,
•
.
.
..
of the same faces /
not go,ng to go 1- , ·}
will make up the
. ,,
, ·1, ,
.
10 aga,n.
1995 squad.
(· ....,., ,.
Watson said
. -Shawn Watson
.· ·
he"s got confidence in several
we need especially the
of the returners. hut certain areas defensive line." he said ... I like
will demand a lot of recruiting what we have. hut we need to bring
attention. ·
in others to make it competitive."
..There's a good nucleus coming
Positions outside the trenches
hack. hut it's a matter of getting the that Watson said arc a major
offensive and defensive lineman concern include recruiting two

·,i

m

slated to begin Monday afternoon
where returning players would
rccci\'c an outline of their offseason ta.~ks.
Watson said items on the
meeting agenda would include
academic requirements and details
about the weight training schcdt.le.
while individual player meetings
with the coach a,c scheduled for
today and Wednesday.

•--------•-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Prep-gridder
wins milliqns,
plays in game

Vanderbilt crushes SIUC,
95-45, in season opener
By Sean Walker
Staff Reporter

Los Angeles Times
California·~ youngc,t lo1tcry
millionaire had more import.ml
thim!., on his mind la~t week than
tuminc in his winninc ticket. ·n1c
18-vi:,;r-old hi!!l1 ,ch,;,, ,cninr had
a f,;._,,hall gam~ to prepare for.
An hour after being awakened
hy the new, that hi, -~quick pick"
Super l.01111 ticket was the big
winner in the weekly jackpot
dr.iwing. Tern· Dill wa, sittinc in
the h,c;~I coffee shop in tiny Bo°ii.m.
Calif.. eating :t lraditional gamcdav hreakfa,t with teamma1c,.
:., lm·c fnolhall more 1han
anv1hing:· ,aid Dill. who won
Sf7<, million or S135.360 a vear
afl.:r 1a,c, for lhc next two
decade,. ·T,·c hcl'n playing ,incl'
I wa, 8. and I wasn·1 ahou1 to stop
for a day jusl bec:m!;e I won the
10110. First thing, first."
!\lomcnts after Bor,n1·, 1-l-0
nclory m·er Community Christian
nf Uah!n,ficld la~t Timrsdav nichL
Dill and his pareniS :nok 1;ff from
Bakersfield for a weekend trip lo
Sacramento to claim the prize.
'"I cave Terrv a hug after the
came· like I al~va\'s Jo. and he
~"hi,percd in my c;ir thal he now
wa, read\' to l·nllccl hi, moncv:·
,aid \'ick,· Dill. Tcrrv·, motli"cr.
"!; had 11<:~11 a prcny e,;101ional day
on all of t1,_-·

, tail.backcapahleofcarryingthcb.all
bewtecn 25 and 30 times per game.
! Wat~on said he belie\'CS his staff
'. ha.~ a strong grasr on what needs to
. change and despite the sub-par ·94
campaign he'll never forget this
sca.'iCm·s seniors.
: .. I've learned a lot abcut what
· we ha\'c to work with and the
resources that the University ha.,
and what direction I need to take
with this program:· he said.
"I can·t say enough about the
seniors. they were outstanding.
During the times of adversity. they
kept their head~ up and took us a
long way."

"Ilic Saluki womcn·s ba.~kc1ball
progrJm ttxik an eye-opening 9445 loss to No. 12 Vandcrhilt in
Nashville Sundav.
TI1e 49-point • margin was 1he
worst C\'Cr loss hv a Saluki team
, and 59 rebound; tics an SIUC
opptme\lt record.
Vandy set the tone of the game
carlv as it rallied off 19 straicht
poi~ls to put SIUC down 21-2" at
the 11 :47 mark or the first half.
SIUC traded points with the
Commodores until the end of the
half when Vandv hit a 1hrecpoin1cr with 5.5 ;econds left to
give them a 23-point lead
h~iding into the locker room.
The Salukis drew first hl,,od in
the second half when freshman
sensation Cari Hassell downed a
threc•ptlinlcr just seconds into 1hc
action .. but Vandy quickly
destroyed SIUC's hopes or a
comeback. The Commodores
blasted the Salukis with 16
un:rnswered points making the
score 60-2-l with just o\'er 15
, minute.~ left in the game.
'
Vandy con1inuc·d 10 dominate
SIUC throughout the second half.
:ind ended with a game-high -19Staff Photo by Sean Nesliitt
JXlint victory.
Angenette Sumrall, a forward on the women's basketball
After Vandv clcfcatcd No . .5
team and a senior'from East St. Louis, drives for the
Purdue by20 poims lasl Friday.
Scott said the Commodores
basket during practice at the Arena Monday afternoon.

pro\'cd they arc a lc\'c) ahnve
SIUC.
··n.c\' arc rcallv. rcallv !!01,<l. ·•
she ,aid. "On th;i1 da\'. ih~,- were
cood. and we ,liowcd our
inexperience and lack of
compm,ure.
"We arc nm down and this is a
good ptlint to start from. so lc1·s
go. We arc ready for lllinob:·
Vandcrhilt was led hv Sheri
Sam"s 20 points aml 10 rebounds.
Hassell to,scd up 17 threcpllint attempts hitting four in her
!:!-point outing Ill lead th~
Saiukis.
SIUC takes on lllinoi, in
Champaign Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. and Scott said the Saluki,
necri Hl work on two things to
win the came.
•
"One: we need to work on our
d,·fcnsiw trJnsition. and two. we
need to work on our composition
on the offensive end." she said.
"\\'e need to work on our sln11
sckc1ion."
!'1 the lllinnis came. Scott said
she will be looking for helter
rehoundinc from Ilic Saluki,.
.. The rchoundinc acain,t
Vanderbih wa, n7,t .'i fair
asscsmcnt or what SIU can do.
hccausc they are so hig."' she
said ... We ha,·c not rehoundcd
well in any of the three games.
and I hope we can sec some
impro\'cmenl in the lllinoi,
garnt::·

see MONEY, page 11

Men's hoops begin MVC 1-1

1

By Doug D1m,o
Senior Geporter
Tlw SIUC men's haskcthal!
le,1111 let:! large ll'ad slip away. bu1
Wt•re ahlc 10 hit a rnupk of crucial
fre.: throws with onlv seconds left
to h.:at St . Born1,·e,;1ur: 7-1-72 :u
Hawaii Sunda\'.
Chris Carr l1i1 lwo free tlimw!-.
1111h ,ix ,cl·oml, left to heat the
Bonnie, and gi\'c 1hc Salukis a
third-place fini,h at 1hc United
r\irlin,·, Tip-offCla"ic.
Saluki head l'oad1 Rid1 llerrin
,,11d h.: ~Ile\\ C,irr wnuld come
1hmnd1 in 1hc clu11:h.
··1 ~1.1111 him to handle tlie hall
'""'n 1hc ,1re1ch :111d that!-. whv i
d1,·" the play up:· I 1..-rr in s.;: ·l
.. , k ha, ;i nil·, :ire nn hi, free

thn,,,,:·

( ·arr kd Sll.'C with 22 point,
,h,,.,1i11,!. ,,hile Paul l.u,k

"11 );. J:,

chipp,:d in with 17 point, hilling
3-4 from three-point r.1nge.
~tarcus Timmons and Aminu
Timhcrlakc led the Dawes in
rebound, with 7 apiece. while Ian
Stewan had nine points. three
rebounds and two hh,ckcd shots
in IO minute, of action.
..E\'CT)'lxxly has a role to play
:md Stewart· did a nice joh.""
Hcrrin.s:iid.
Tumo\'crs plagued the Salukis
through 1hc game as the squad
turned over the hall 27 times
compared to 16 hy St.
Bnna\'CIIIUre.
I lerrin ,aid the team will
imprm·e in 1hat area a,·thc year
pn.,~•n:~'l!:-..
··we ha\'c to do awav with the
ltlrrul\'cr, aml I think ·we will:·
I kn-in ,aid. ··we ha\'C three ,·erv
tou!!h !!:uncs (Old Dominion. si.
Ln~ris- Uni,·crsi1y. al North

Carolin:1-Charlotte) focin!! us. so
we ha,·e to get gotxl pr:tctices in
on ·nmrsda\' and Fridav."
SIUC h,;d 42-32 lead :11 h:;Jf.
time and a 60-43 lead with under
I:· minutes to go. hut St.
Bona\'cnture put tngclher a 2:;-4
run to tic the !!:Ullc at 64 with 5:06
left. 1l1e Bonn:cs then graht,.;d the
lead on two free thmws hv Da\'id
V;mtcrpool.
·
111c Salukis hit some key fr<'•:
lhmws down tile stretch. but ~:,
Bona\'enture :t!!ain tied the came
when Rashccn Palmer !~it a
jumper · with
IO seconds ·
fl!1naining in the gamt!.
Hm\'c,·cr. Carr was ahle fo
come through and j:,ury the
game-winning free throws to
gh·c the Salukis their- first victol)'
this season.

see HOOPS; page 11

145th at ~ationals, Horner
keeps finish in1 perspective
By Do1,1g,Q1,1rso
Senior Reporter

···1,sprinted out because I didn't !
want- 10 get boxed in. hut I guess I
should! have stayed al a more ·
SIUC cross countr)' standout, consistent pace...
· Homer"s best time of thi: vcar.
Jennie Herner auained her
prcseason goal of running in the. 17:22. would have placed her· 17th :
Nationals,· C\'Cn though· he~ at the Nationals.
Jennifer Rhines of Villano\'a won
pcrfommm:c mmed out to be hclow
the mccl in a time of 16:312.
her standards.
H(1mcr said her pcrfonnancc :u ,
Horner finished 145th in the
cross country Na1i11nal Champ• Nation:!ls does not take :1wav from.
.
•
'
ionships on Nm·. 21 · :II Faycttc\'ille. the sca~i>n.
..I'm definitely i::,:tppointcd,wi1i1,
Ar.k. The four-time Missouri
Vallcv Conference runncr-of-the- my pcrfcnnancc at Nationals. but·
wcek ·ran hcr. slowcM 5k time of the 1·111 really happy with: wh:11 11
'accninplish_cd this.year:· she said, ,
y~fr. breakirig the !ape in 19:02.!!.
Whh,thc trnck :~cason coming'
At the s1ar1, of the race. Homer
sprinted <mt, hard for 300 to -100 up. Hornersaid'she will! use her
meters. before reaching a, gradual perfonnam:c ar N.ation.1ls to gear
uphill climb al' about the :m~-milc ur for the next_ campaign.
mark. where she said the coursi:
took her toll.
' se::·11::i1;~~hc:'iiit~~t~'a::~e1t:~~~.
."I couldri't keep up the pace and 10 i1ei back to Nation:ils," she said.
1"h~ women·~ indoor track' ·
people stancd' passing 111c. hut I
se:i,on hcgins Dec. l 0;
didn"t care hcc:111sc I w:1s so tired.

